
It’s never too early, and it’s never too late to 
start working toward better outcomes.
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Are you facing charges for White-Collar Crime?
Our team offers resources to help.

Investigations / Sentencing / Prison
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If you’re facing a challenge with the criminal justice system, 
or you anticipate a challenge from a government investiga-
tion, then begin preparing for the best possible outcome. 

Our team at Compliance Mitigation helps people work to-
ward better solutions. 

Sadly, our nation incarcerates more people per capita than 
any nation on earth. Learn steps to get best outcomes.

Rational people do not anticipate that their actions will 
lead them into the criminal justice system. Yet every year, 
tens of thousands of people face charges for white-collar 
crimes—despite not knowing they broke the law. 

Start a process that will restore confidence and get back on 
track.

What You Can Do:
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Regardless of what stage of the journey you’re in, take 
steps to work toward best outcomes.

At Compliance Mitigation, we offer information to 
empower people at every stage. 

Get resources or help to begin working toward the best 
possible outomes. 

1. People get ready before court or sentencing.

2. People prepare before prison.

3. Families assist loved ones in prison.

4. Defense attorneys empower their clients.

5. People restore reputations after a criminal charge.

6. People learn about clemency options.

7. Businesses avoid government investigations.

8. People avoid charges for white-collar crimes.

 (Pricing Page)

We Help:
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Get Started:

 » Access our free information through our website at Compli-
anceMitigation.com, our YouTube channel, or our iTunes pro-
gram.

 » Purchase our softcover books or courses (as a bonus, we’ll give 
you immediate access to digital versions of the products you 
purchased.)

 » Enroll in our self-directed, digital learning courses.

 » Hire our team to work as your personal consultants. 

1. Branden got a better sentence: 
2. Federal Judge Interviews:
3. Publishing can change your life:

Testimonials

Read our Story

Branden’s Story

Semtence Mitigation

Start Publishing

Real Results:

https://compliancemitigation.com/testimonials-and-endorsements/
https://compliancemitigation.com/prison-professor-story/
https://compliancemitigation.com/sentence-mitigation-story-branden-coluccio/
https://compliancemitigation.com/sentence-mitigation/
https://compliancemitigation.com/reputation-building-2/


You may have a lawyer representing you, but that 
doesn’t mean you shouldn’t be working. You can 
help your lawyer (and yourself) by taking incre-
mental action steps. We offer courses to assist 
people that want to begin building a case for le-
niency at sentencing.

Sentencing Prep: $297

Mitigation Course: $297

Character Reference: $97

WHITE-COLLAR SENTENCING

Statistics will show that a term in jail or prison 
can complicate a person’s life for many years to 
come. In an effort to help more people succeed, 
we offer self-directed courses that people can use 
to prepare for success. 

WHITE-COLLAR PRISON

Speak to Mitigation Expert

Daily Journal Course: $25

Our team offers comprehensive reputation-man-
agement services for people who have been 
charged with a crime. Don’t let criminal charge 
define the rest of your life. Take steps to restore 
confidence and rebuild your good name. Prepare 
for licenses, career development, clemency.

REPUTATION MANAGEMENT

Book Free Call

Our team of mitigation experts have gone 
through every stage of the process. That includes 
government investigations, criminal prosecu-
tions, federal prison sentences, Supervised Re-
lease, and success upon release. We help you get 
better outcomes.

PERSONAL CONSULTING

Book Free Call

https://compliancemitigation.com/sentence-preparation-course/
https://compliancemitigation.com/sentence-mitigation-course/
https://compliancemitigation.com/character-reference-course/
https://earningfreedom.zohobookings.com/#/customer/4093430000000055214
https://compliancemitigation.com/earning-freedom-journal-preorder/
https://earningfreedom.zohobookings.com/#/customer/4093430000000055214
https://earningfreedom.zohobookings.com/#/customer/4093430000000055214


We save law firms time and assist their clients 
with our various resources. Those services in-
clude sentence mitigation projects, presentence 
investigation preparation, prison preparation. 
Speak with us about our lead-generation pro-
gram for law firms.

Book Free Call

LAW FIRMS

Contact us to learn about our business training 
programs. We offer digital training and in-per-
son seminars to help business owners avoid cost-
ly government investigations. Learn what steps 
you should take if the government targets you or 
your company.

GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATIONS

Get Compliance 101

Contact us to learn about our business training 
programs. We offer digital training and in-per-
son seminars to help business owners avoid cost-
ly government investigations. Learn what steps 
you should take if the government targets you or 
your company.

Books and Courses Click Book to Learn More

https://earningfreedom.zohobookings.com/#/customer/4093430000000055214
https://a-asamples.s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/compliance-101.pdf
https://compliancemitigation.com/shop/
https://compliancemitigation.com/earning-freedom-paperback/
https://compliancemitigation.com/prison-day-8344-paperback/
https://compliancemitigation.com/triumph-paperback/
https://compliancemitigation.com/success-after-prison-paperback/
https://compliancemitigation.com/earning-freedom-journal-preorder/
https://compliancemitigation.com/ten-steps-to-prepare-for-success-workbook/


Stats to Consider
 » The US Incarcerates more people per capita than any other nation on earth.
 » We make up 25% of the world’s incarcerated population, but only 5% of the total 

population one earth.
 » According to the Marshall Project, the American prison system costs taxpayers 

nearly $100 billion per year.
 » A criminal prosecution can bring collateral consequences that include challenges in 

earning power.
 » If a person goes into the criminal justice system, a record exists that may influence 

how a person lives for the rest of his or her life.
 » Recidivism rates suggest that more than 1 out of every 2 people that go into the sys-

tem will face challenges with the law again once they’re released.

The Problems:

Our Solutions:

 » We create new content every day to provide people with more insight into how they 
can get the best possible outcomes, at different stages of the journey.

 » People can learn more about steps they can take to prepare for best outcomes through 
our free content that is available on our YouTube channel or through our podcast.

 » People can read our books to find best practices on how to get best outcomes from 
the system.

 » People can purchase our self-directed courses to learn how to prepare for lower sen-
tences, earlier release dates, or more productive journeys through prison.

 » People can work with our mitigation experts to learn more about steps they can be-
gin taking to improve their lives after a criminal charge.

 » Business owners can work with our team to create customized solutions that will 
minimize their exposure to government investigations. We create training materials 
to help everyone on the team reach their highest potential, without crossing lines 
that lead to government investigations.
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